
WHAT ISSUES AND
CONCERNS ARE
SERVICE PROVIDERS
SEEING DURING
COVID-19?

Read our survey results here

HAVE YOU READ OUR
LATEST TTA BLOG
POSTS?

Check it out here

QUIZ: The Year in
Criminal Justice (The
Marshall Project)
Take the quiz here

Several Cities See Decrease in Crime During COVID-19 Stay-at-

Home Orders 

Recent data show big drops in crime in Chicago, Detroit, Los Angeles, and

San Francisco.  Crime fell 42 percent during the week of March 16 in San

Francisco.  Shootings in New York City fell by more than 30 percent by

March 22, the first day of New York's stay-at-home order ... more.

Local AL Attorney Seeks Release of Individuals with Nonviolent

Charges

According to the AL Department of Corrections, prisons are overcrowded

by roughly by 170%.   Calls have been made to reduce overcrowding and

enable social distancing by releasing people early ... more.

Mental Health Services for Victims Adapt, Predicting Possible

Post-COVID-19 Crisis

Service providers have had to get creative to ensure the most vulnerable

community members are safe now and in the months to come.  Many

providers are conducting video conference sessions with clients to help

those feeling isolated who have questions or just need to chat ... more.
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News Highlights

http://victimsofcrime.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ckv_geX-lp-zEeOdvCn2h1de1zn521-N/view?fbclid=IwAR1_QZU6KT1CgtQjPULdR-0T8bygzHLnQ9ab50NA0vmJgxPnmpemw_P92vs
https://www.ncvctta.org/blog
https://www.benjerry.com/whats-new/2019/11/criminal-justice-system-quiz
https://www.themarshallproject.org/2017/12/20/take-our-quiz-the-year-in-criminal-justice
https://www.themarshallproject.org/2020/03/27/as-coronavirus-surges-crime-declines-in-some-cities
https://www.dothaneagle.com/news/crime_court/local-attorney-seeks-release-of-non-violent-inmates-victim-advocate-voices-concerns/article_7247da33-9709-552d-93c9-cd10fd1a8643.html
https://www.dothaneagle.com/news/crime_court/local-attorney-seeks-release-of-non-violent-inmates-victim-advocate-voices-concerns/article_7247da33-9709-552d-93c9-cd10fd1a8643.html
https://www.pressconnects.com/story/news/local/2020/04/08/mental-health-domestic-violence-coronavirus-online-outreach-crisis-looms/2939350001/
https://www.pressconnects.com/story/news/local/2020/04/08/mental-health-domestic-violence-coronavirus-online-outreach-crisis-looms/2939350001/
http://ncvctta.org/


 

On March 9, 2020, the National Center held a
webinar, "Traumatic Victimization and Police
Investigation and Interview Techniques to
Improve Case Outcomes."
 
A deep understanding of trauma and its
relationship to victimization is crucial to any law
enforcement agency’s violent crime reduction
strategy.  Across the US, jurisdictions are
recognizing this and seeking TTA to inform their
policies and approaches when interacting with
individuals, families, and communities affected by
violent crime.  
 
In this webinar, Dr. Justin Ramsdell (full bio here),
a well-respected forensic psychologist, expert
witness, and law enforcement trainer, provided
attendees with (1) a detailed understanding of the
importance and relevance of traumatic
victimization in a violent crime setting, (2) critical
law enforcement skills for recognizing when
victimization becomes traumatic, (3) knowledge
of how traumatic victimization can affect a victim
of violent crime, and (4) practical techniques and
questions law enforcement can easily incorporate
into their interview and investigation
mechanisms.  
 
Additionally, Justin Boardman (full bio here), a
retired detective from West Valley City (Utah)
Police Department, discussed how these trauma-
informed techniques can directly reduce violent
crime and dramatically improve case outcomes.  
 

Access the webinar PowerPoint here.
Access the webinar recording here.
 
 
 
 

New Webinar Resource:
Trauma-Informed Interview
and Investigation Techniques
for Law Enforcement

When a crime such as sexual assault or
kidnapping is committed, a victim or witness
typically places most of their focus on the
moments that were most terrifying or
traumatizing to them.  The reason why some
details are easy to recall, while others are difficult
or totally impossible to remember, may be due to
fractures in a victim’s memory encoding at the
time of the incident(s). 
 
Consequently, important facts surrounding the
crime (known as peripheral details) might remain
scrambled in the victim’s mind or totally lost from
their memory altogether.
 
Understanding trauma and the way it affects a
person’s memory, behavior, or perspective
sounds complex, and you may think it requires a
medical degree.  But surprisingly, trauma is
something that most of us can relate to in some
way. 

Read the full blog post here.

How Traumatic Experiences
Impact Victim Behavior and
Memory in the Aftermath of
Violent Crime
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https://polarisproject.org/action/take-human-trafficking-and-social-media-quiz
https://psychology.gmu.edu/people/jramsde2
https://justinboardman.com/about/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H_4C5TEnBTNz73HWiocEszDqV4lzQg-V/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l4agr-yGjCM
http://victimsofcrime.org/
https://www.ncvctta.org/post/how-traumatic-experiences-impact-victim-behavior-and-memory-in-the-aftermath-of-violent-crime
https://www.ncvctta.org/post/how-traumatic-experiences-impact-victim-behavior-and-memory-in-the-aftermath-of-violent-crime
http://ncvctta.org/


WHAT ARE YOUR
TEAM'S TTA NEEDS?

Take the survey

"When Relationships Matter Most:

Community Resilience, Trust, and

Critical Incident Management"

Why does relationship-building matter to
prepare your community for disaster?

What should you look for in the aftermath of a
critical incident?

What does resilience mean, and how does it
manifest in a community and in a police
organization?

What are the threats to resiliency?

May 20, 2020 from 1-2:00 PM EST
 
Presented by Justice Clearinghouse
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This webinar will discuss:
 

 

 

 

 
Register here.

"Nothing About Us Without Us:

You Don't See Us"

May 7, 2020 from 2-3:00 PM EST
 
Presented by Access Living
 
This webinar will help you fine tune your insight
into systemic issues related to the disability
experience, raise issues that are under-discussed,
increase your competency in working with people
with disabilities, identify room for change, and
foster conversations to create better solutions.
 
Register here.

Upcoming Victim
Services Events 
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On April 22, the National Center and the
Association for Prosecuting Attorneys co-hosted
a webinar discussing how to preserve the rights
of crime victims during the COVID-19 pandemic.
 
Speakers discussed the needs of victims during
this pandemic, including notification of release, as
well as considerations for those who are
reentering their communities.  Speakers included
Hon. Darcel D. Clark, District Attorney for the
Bronx District Attorney's Office, and Nicolas
Heitman, Domestic Violence Unit Chief for the
Milwaukee District Attorney's Office.
 
Access the webinar PowerPoint here.
Listen to the webinar recording here.
Learn about options for victim participation in
Zoom-based court proceedings here.
 

"Issues, Rights, and Concerns

During COVID-19"

https://www.facebook.com/ncvcfan/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiWV-ZxE5rHdC7d7_PIb-nQ
https://twitter.com/CrimeVictimsOrg?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
http://victimsofcrime.org/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ncvctta
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/when-relationships-matter-most-community-resilience-trust-and-critical-incident-management/
https://victimsofcrime.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_PmJa-oD1ReiPzVT4JdhtmQ
https://events-na11.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1154055844/en/events/event/shared/2627828264/event_registration.html?connect-session=na11breez2qmeh26gy75zfby4&sco-id=2627800338&_charset_=utf-8
http://ncvctta.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_f5XGT60fKDTa_oqOq290bbU2VBB435S/view?usp=sharing
https://events-na11.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1154055844/en/events/event/shared/2627828264/event_registration.html?connect-session=na11breez2qmeh26gy75zfby4&sco-id=2627800338&_charset_=utf-8
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/8390804646536815887
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eJP5UbsrumPSSajAxWYWnZSjd38yWI8K/view?usp=sharing

